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PhilipJ. Saraf.
A wonderfully eccentric

rnan. A gentle man. A man who
fin& beautv n evelTthing, even
the uglv. A cheerful man who
has every right to be bitter

Philip Saraf. painter. collec-
tor. drilosopher, poet, cook.
His three.room parlor floor
apartmant on Harris Street is
filled with treasures he has
sav€d to remind him of every
experience he has had. There is
e story behind every Biece of
eatrviu, shell. old shoe.keY.bird
ncst,

As r guest in Philip's home
lor dinner or conversation. vou
eome awav with a new insigttt
lnto everyday, taken for grant-
cd. things.

I was rnet at the door bv this
tdl dark man of Syrian'Arme-
nian descent. I forgot all about
Cmk of the Weeii. This was a

Poet

treasure house. Rooms filled
with memories. and drearns.

The first to catch my eye was

a large painting in reds and vel'
low of a little fruit stand. "I
call it the Yellow Awning. It is
my favorite. Even though manY
want to buy it, I can't sell that
painting. The inspiration for it
came one day as I was out shoP'
ping for vegetables. I haPPened
by this iittle fruit and vegertable
stand on the corner of Barnard
andGordan Street. The sun was
on this awning against the red
painted wood. It looked so

cheerful, I had to put it on can'
vm. lt is one of the best I have
ever done.

There are paintingg all over
the walls of his aPartment
Most are water tolor and oil.
His favorite subjeets are
shacks he finds in the country
around Clyo. His paintings have
won several shows including
two judges choices in the Arts
Festival.

Having lost his hearing

Cook
when he was t{ro years old. he
"used his eyes as his ears" "I
saw everything and looked at
evervthing."

As Istood theretaklng it ell
in. he indicated a sofa covered
with a patchwork velvet and
eordumy afghan.

"L,ook at the work in this
cover," There is a story behind
it. The grandmother of a yorng
man made i,t for him as e pre-
sent. You see, he had beea in
Vietnarn with the Arnny and
was bringing lrsme his new
bride. Well. i,t was PrettY sad,
the wife difi't like the gift. I
asked if I cotrld have it. Iook at
all the wor* and love that she
put into that cover. Even piece
of velvet is hand$itched and
each seetion has a different
style stitch

On the wall. m an arrange
ment with other paintings was
a westhaer worn piece of board
mpunted oR rust painted bur
lao' 'As I was walking along the

',F*
of the
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Philip Saraf adds labor
and love in food prepara'
tion even to grinding his

own coffee.
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water's edge on Wilmington Is- ter of the table was a copper Shelves laden with antique
land. Icamea.'rossthisboard. watering can filled with red jarsfillonewallofthekitchen
First I picked it up, looked at it geraniums surrounded by Hundreds of spices fill a cas-i-

and threw it down and walked scented candles in red. and yel net within easy reach. "Spices

on. Something made me come low. to food are like color to a

back again and pick it up. Now we come to the kitchen. painting". said Philip. He rais-
Twice I did this. That board he said. "The only room n the es his own herbs and is espe-

said something to me and I house where I truly feel com' ciallv fond of mint' "So manv
knew there was a painting in it. fortable." people don't know about mint.
When I was back home, with Here again I was over' Often whe you buy it in the
the board. I saw what was in it. whelmed by the many articles store it has turned brown. I get

And here it is as you see-it. The on displav. He prepared some mine while it is green and dry it
onlv thing I have added to it are coffee. "I always grind my myself . It remains green and
some sandpipers and in the own, he said. As we began the has a beautiful fragrance. Be-
background to the right, some diseussion of his reeipes. he set fore vou use it. crush it in the
marsh grass. out yogurt and sour cream dip palms of vour hands to bring

His iollection of old boards andrawasparagustips. out all the aroma from within
inspired many paintings. "Evr "Asavoungbov,Iwantedto the mint., It goes so well in

ery knot anOihelt reminOs mri be an artist. My father wanted soups stews, and in lamb distr-

of a picture." i me to be a doctor. When I was es.

.ds we entered the studio. dirt". 11. my father was shot in the Fhilip experiments with reci'
ing mom. bedroom. I wa$ back and killed. This left my pes. coming up with origina'l
shown a shadow box of an Earlf mother with seven children to creations of hls own. I{e enter-
Arrerican kitchen. lt was conf'- raise. It was very hard on her tains often usual'ly having at
pletely furoished with mini{ and us. We were verv poor and least two to dinner every week-
ture copper pots hanging froft,, . couldn't afford the materials end. He has agreed to share two
the fireplace, candlesticks orl for me to paint of his favorites with us.
the mantel, tinv dishes on tfie "Being poor influenced my
table, a rocking chair. and ru cooking too. I remember eating Chickel Juliette
dog stretched out in front of t{e rice. rice and more rice. I was

fireplace. ,'i sick of rice and said to my Two whole chickens. cut into

I fire table was set for try6.1 mother. when I cook for mvself serving pieces.are placed into a
I qhejhemewas red vellcqr';hd I gaing to h.rne pot4loesol tad, verv low oven (about 200 de-

grean. "I believe the eating of inashed potatoes, frie{ potb- grees) for about2ta hours. Thts

foodshouldbeabeautifulexpg- toes. baked potatoes.'boiled is seasoned with sali, pepper
rienee. There should be beauty potatoee and got sick altd tired and paprika.
in the preparation of thg rneal, of potatoes. Irlow I cook rice, While the chicken is cooking
the table. and the atmos- but a different flavor for every down. melt I stick of butter in a

lphera" seid Philip. Itl ttrc cen- rneal, and I fry it, always."

mushrooms and 3 cloves of
garlic (crushed) Let brown
slightlv and add 1 bottle of
capers. I can cream tomato
soup lVe teaspoonsalt. ground
pepper. Heat for 30 rninutes.
Pour over Chicken and cook for
30 minutes more

Remove chicken from the
oven and place in welled serv-
ing platter. Heat 1 cup of wine
on stove and pour over chicken
before serving

MIH-SHEE WA-RAK IN.AB
(Stuffed Grape Leaves)

4 lbs. ground lamb leg
I cup rice
4 tsp. salt
2 tsp. ground peppercorns
lr/z tsF. Allspice
3 lbs. grape leaves
0 cleves garlic

erushed dry mint

UTENSILS: Kettle with cov-
er. large bowl. wooden board.
small knife, l-cup measure.

STUFFING ? Mix uncooked
rice with raw ground lamb in a
large bowl. Add 1 teaspoon salt.
crushed peppereorns. allspice
rrint. garlic and a cup of water.

GRAPE LEAVES: If pres-
erved grape leaves used, wash
well. ( Fresh grape leaves should
be soaked in warm water for at
least half an hour to soften

them so that thev can be rolled
easily) Place leaf. greener side
down. flat on board stem to-
ward vou. Place I heaping tea-
spoon of stuffing on it. distrib-
uted across the leaf in a narrow
roll. Leave space on both sides
of the leaf so that vou can tuck
in the ends and roll as a Pack-
age. Roll firmlY. vet loosely

enouqh to allow rice to sweil. '

The wet leaf will hoid together
during cooking.

DIRECTIONS: Wash lamb
bones. place in bottom of ket-
tle. and cover with a few graPe

leaves. This "bed of bones"
will serve a double Purpose: to
keep the rolls from sticking to
the bottom of kettle. and to
provide subtle extra flavoring.
After you make the rolls. ar-
range them in neat rows. clote
toeether. Place the second row
of rolls in the oPPosite direction

- and so on. as if You were
building a log cabin. Invert a

medium sized dish on toP of
the rolls to keeP them in Place
while cooking. Pour enough
water - to which 1 teasPoon of
salt has been added - to reach
the inverted dish. Coyer kettle'
and cook over mediunl'iire for
35 minutes. Now add the lemon
juice to bring out the full graPe-

leaf flavor. and cook for l0
more minutes. Serve hot with
vogurt or a salad.sauce paR and add 1 cup of


